An acute, non-therapeutic dose of methylphenidate disrupts partner preference in female rats.
The present study was designed to test the effects of an acute, high dose of methylphenidate (MPH; trademarked as Ritalin) on sexual behavior in female Long-Evans rats. In Experiment 1, naturally cycling subjects in estrus were tested for partner preference 20min after receiving an i.p. injection of MPH 10mg/kg (n=8) or saline (n=7). During the partner-preference test, female subjects were given the choice to interact with a sexually active male stimulus or a sexually receptive female stimulus. Physical contact was limited by placing the stimulus animals behind a wire mesh during the no-contact phase of the test, whereas physical contact was not limited during the contact phase. Female subjects that received MPH spent significantly less time with the male stimulus than the saline-treated subjects during both phases (no-contact and contact) of the partner-preference test. This acute dose of MPH did not affect visits to the female stimulus; however, MPH-treated subjects made fewer visits to the male stimulus than the saline-treated subjects during the contact phase of the partner-preference test. Consistent with previous findings, MPH increased line crossings when subjects were tested in an open field immediately after the partner-preference test. In Experiment 2, female subjects were ovariectomized (OVX), primed with estradiol benzoate and progesterone, and tested for partner preference 20min after receiving an injection of MPH 10mg/kg (n=8) or saline (n=8). Similar to the results of Experiment 1, OVX hormone-primed subjects that received MPH spent significantly less time with the male stimulus than the saline-treated subjects during both phases of the partner-preference test. Although MPH-treated subjects were sexually receptive, they displayed fewer proceptive behaviors (i.e., hops and darts) than saline-treated subjects. Two-weeks later, the subjects from Experiment 2 were tested in an open field 20min after receiving an injection of MPH 10mg/kg or saline (counterbalancing previous MPH exposure). Once again MPH increased locomotor activity. In conclusion, the effects of MPH were equally as robust in naturally cycling subjects as in the more commonly used OVX-hormone primed subjects. The results of the present study suggest that an acute, non-therapeutic dose of MPH disrupts approach and interest in a male stimulus during a test of partner preference. This avoidance of the male stimulus may be the result of a decrease in the incentive value of a sexual partner.